
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK REY. C. H. BASCOM ORDAINED
urer. Ernest Nelson, and sergeant at
arms. Vivian Landmark.

Last week the regular monthly profes-
sional meeting of the faculty wsa held
at the office at the normal buitutng.

NERVOUS TROUBLE HAS

MANY DIFFERENT PHASES

Strain and Worry of Modem Life
Hikes Many Physical Wreck.

PEOPLE - AFFLICTED UKHAPFY

Columbia university will not be open
women students. In the beeinning of Its
career, at all events. This Is the decision
of the authorities of the university, con-
firmed by the advisory board of tire
school. It Is based upon the practical dif-
ficulties, including expense. Itv the way
of provision for women in the school,
and also the adsence of any expression
by Mr. Pulitser, either during his life
or In his will, which would call for their
admission. The school of Journalism la
to be an undergratuate school, with a
four-yea- course, on a plane with the
regular academic course at Columbia,
to which course vvumen are not

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Mvn Moot Mat It.k

Jeff W. Bedford Coil
ea W. Blaekmn foe MifM-i-Adr.

Alfred feerensoa for city cunmlssloner.
Adv.

Eleetrio Coffee Percolator Buritss-Grande- n

Company.
Tanker, republican candidate for

senate. Bell phone -- Florence MS." Adv.
Hetner Lum oapital R. Meiner.

who was Injured In a street car accident
some time ago, left tbe hospital yester-
day.

aVober Soger meoovering Robert Bo-S-

a young rate clerk In the Illlni
Central office, la rapidly recovering
from an operation for appedlcitl at St.

DUSUM WHEAT
A Most Valuable) Food

The original Durum wheat was grown
on the banks of the Black Sea. and be-
cause of Its richness gluten hae al-
ways been used by the Italians for the
making of macaroni. The V. 8. Agricul-
tural Department Imported some of the
best specimens of this Durum wheat
and tested it out. When they found
the right soil and climatic conditions
they produced the finest Durum wheat
la the world.

From this wheat, so rich In nourish-
ing elements, Faust Macaroni is made.
For this reason" Faust Macaroni Is the
most nutritious food of all and. best of
alt It contains that nourishment In the
most easily disrated form. It Is all
food, good food without wasta

Faust Macaroni Is a cheap food, toe.
A tc package wU make the principal
part of a n.eal for a family of five It
will take the place of many times Its
value in meat

I'ae more Faust Macaroni and cut
your butcher bills in half and be bet-
ter fed. too. All good dealers sell Faust
Macaroni c and lc package Write
for our free Rook of Reel pea

MAl'Lb BROS.
Mfl at Loals Avenue. St Louis, Mo.

Prieit' ii Elevated tt Mirnini Serv-

ice at All Saints' Church.

EE Wilt EATS TWO AKISHS

To Be Priest la Charge of St, Strpa.
ea'a Episcopal Church at Ashlaad

ad St. Joke's Episcopal
at Wsheo.

Withe saiemm and ' Impressive cere
mony Rev. Charles Hamilton Bascom wss
ordered a priest of the Protestant Epis

copal church by Rt Rev. A. L. Williams,

bishop of the Nebraska diocese, at All

Saints' church yesterday morning. -

The young priest leaves thia week for
Ashland. Neb., where he will take the
pastorate of St. ' Stephen's Episcopal
church. He also will be pastor. of St

John's Episcopal church. Wahoo.
Members of All Saints' parish and

visitors, many members of the Ashland
and Wahoo churches, and representatives
of the Tounb Men's and Toung Women's
Christian associations and other religious
snd organisations filled the
church. A few simple floral decorations
added an artistic touch to the sen-Ic- and
yet robbed It of none of Ita solemnity.
Musical parts of the' ritual were sung by
the vested choir, the music Increasing the
serious Impresslreneea of tha ecesslon.

Those who took part In the Ordaining
were BIhop Williams. Rev. T. J. Mackay,
rector of All Saints': Rev. John. Albert
Williams, rector of the Church of St
Phillip, ths deacon, and diocesan examin-

ing counsel; Rev. Jsmes Noble, rector of
St Matthias church and chaplain of
Brownell hail.-an- Rev. J. W. Jones, city
missionary of the Episcopal church.

After the'raornlng prayer service Bishop
Williams preached-a-brie- sermon upon
the text. "All rower Is Given Unto Me."
He discussed the duties of a priest, hold

Ing that In order to perform them he
not only most have strength and ooursjs
to work fur the upbuilding of the king-
dom, but must have the n power
to use that. strength and courage-- -

The young ' priest then was ordained
by. the. ritual provided. He made his

decIarat.ln,.of conformity. enawerlnt the
questions put to him by ths bishop as to
hla willingness to sblde by the rules snd
laws of trie church 'and obey the com-

mands of those nlgh'er tn'aulhority than
he. Rev. Mr. Williams formally presented
te1 candidate, saying, ha had examined
him and had found him fit for ths holy'order. - .,

Rev. Mr nasconi then waa ordained a
priest by 'the latlng on'.of hands, first
by the bishop sad then by'the other min-

isters In Hie chancel.
A brief period of sllenO prayer for the

young priest fololered and the orderatlon
ceremony waa ended. '

Mr. Bascom has spent yeara In prepara-
tion fcr the priesthood. He Is a son of
Cannon Bascom, rector of .Holy Trinity
church, rattrla St.- Lucia, West Indies
Csnnsn Bascom has been pastor of that
church for thirty-Seve- n years, arid It was
In Us shadows that ths young priest was
born, " " ' .

Miss Edith Tobitt
to Address Librarians

Miss Edith Tobitt of the Omaha publlo
library will deliver an' address on- -

"Type
of Assistants" at the annual meeting of
tha American- Library association, which
will be hell In Ottawa, Canada, the last
week In June.

Death frost Blood Polasa
was prevented . W. Cloyd, Plunk,
Mo., Who healed his dsngerous wound
with 'Uticklch s'Arriks Salve. '

Only aSc,

CODY MAN LOSE! GRIPS
WHILE Bl YING TICKET

E. A. Lyman of CodyWyo..' reported to
the police last nigh t, that wblle.hs was
buying a newspaper In the union depot
two leather grips' worth about CD each
were stolen. Tits bags' contained only
clothing. ' ".

Poor anoetlte is a aure'elam lmlMj
digestion. A few. doses ef Chamberlain's
momeon ana uver Tablets will strenrth.
en your digestion snd .Improve your ap
petite, i noursnos nave Been, benefited by
taking these Tablets, Sold by all dealets.

Key to tbe Situation-B- ee Advsrtltinf.'

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

for a two weeks' hunting trip m the
sand Mils. ,

t

KRElT COLLEGE.

Brief Meatloa of the Week's
HappealaaTS.

Miss Irene Sleeker, graduate of the
shorthand department, has taken a place
with the Motorist In Omaha.

Miss Ida Kaufman, graduate of the
shorthand department, has accepted a
place with an Omaha wall paper house.

Tbe expression class cerebrated St.
Patrlrk'a day with a program consisting
of Irish songs and readings. Mrs. Clem- -
mons gave a sketch of 8t Patrick and
said that Inasmuch as St. Patrick's day
waa her birthday she always celebrated It

A play entitled "The Toeatmaater" was
given under the auspices of the Union
Literary Tuesday. It was well presented;
well patronised and It is aald by some
In attendance that it was the best play
that has ever been given at the college

Much Interest la being manifested
among faculty and studenta over the com

ing of the East Central Nebraska Teach
era' association next week. It will be the
last week of the present term and ex
aminations will be held the early part
of the week, thus giving sll a chance to
attend the meetings who are staying oxer
to the following term. A reception will
be held at the college, for those attend-
ing tbe association from 4 to o'clock
Friday and It is hoped all will attend.

J. W. Prochaxka, a commercial graduate,
has lately beromo cashier of a hank at
Smlthwlck. 8. D. His brother Charles, a
former student. Is In the real estate bus!
neas In the same stale.

J. K. Talensky, a commercial graduate
of nil, has lately been elected assistant
cashier of a bank at Prague. Neb.

Joseph Mundll. a commercial graduate
of 11 and employed In a hank at Clark-so-

Neb., visited tbe college.

DOAXE COLLEGE SEWS.

Prof. Carlsoa af RIalaairal Depart-
ment Entertains Mtadrata.

Friday evening Prof. Carlson of the
biological department entertained about
sixty of the students who had taken work
under him the last few years In a very
pleasant manner at the biological labora-
tories, lie had arranged a clever enter-
tainment after which he gave his visitors
opportunity to view his fine series of pic-
tures on "A Tramp Through the Alps,"
which he displayed on the boloptlron.
After this light refreshments were served.

Friday evening the Girls' Glee club, ac-

companied by Miss Luclls Reed, Gall
Corell and Hasel Wall, gave a concert at
Weeping Water. After the splendid
showing made here It had been decided
that a few outside concerts . could be
given. This wss the first of the series.

School closea Friday. March &, for the
Easter recess of ten days, beginning again
April t. Most of ths students expect to
spend the time at home, but a few will
stay In Crete.

Rev. Mr. 'Warren of Harvard led In

prayer at the chapel exercises Thursday
morning. ,

The Mlssea Ruth and Olive Taylor and
Charles Taylor were celled home last
week on account of the death of their
sister at Hemlngford.

Preparations are being made for the
Toung Mdn's Christian association con-

ference that Is to be held at Crete March
1 to 14. "Dad" Elliott la to be there,
and that Is enough to bring the men. A

large delegation la looked for.

ducatleaal Notes.
Mrs. LoleVC. Moulton. who has chara-- e

of the school In Mount Hunger, a dis
trict of East St. Johnsbury, Vt., Is
thought to be the oldest woman school
teacher In the state, rlhe began teaching
fifty-seve- n yaers ago at the age of IS.

The equalisation of salaries of men
and women In the New Tork schools
has reduced the salaries of men on en-

tering the service. One result of this
Is that of euthtr men to whom appoint
ments have been offered only nineteen
have accepted.

Mm, Harriet A Men Jackson Is the old-
est living pupil of the Emma Wlllard
Softool, called the Troy Female seminary
In Its time. Mrs. Jackson Is 1 years of
aae, but recall" many events of her early
years and of the celebrated school, which
she attended from IKlfi to 1K3.

Miss tteagle. of the department of phys-
ical education In Barnard college, la to
have clvuge of the Barnard Hiding club,
a recent development In the department
of athletics. This riding may be substi-
tuted for gymnasium work which Is uau-ail- y

required of freshmen and sophomores
In Barnard.

The University of Kansas has achieved
a remarkable record. Last year out of
2.000 etudents only twenty failed In their
years' work but a trifle over 1 per cent.
The results show no perceptible difference
between "f rata" and students who are not
In the Greek letter societies. Of the
twenty-si- six were fraternity men not
a sorority lost a member through poor
scholarship.

The Pulitser school of journalism at

Pern Normal Notoa,
Prof. Gregg Is expected home to spend

his vacation In Peru. He has been at
Chicago university during the . winter
semester.

The Nemaha county farmers'. Institute
was In session here Saturday. The speak-
ers were Prof, pilley. Mr. Orainllcb and
Miaa Rowen of the state university.

Awards were recently made to the win-
ners of s kodsc contest for- the Peruvian.
First prise to Mr. Clements;. second, Mr.
Johnson, and third and fourth, Mr.
Krcbs.

Students' Retreat
at Sacred Heart

Retreat of the students of Sacred. Heart
High school and sodalities of that parish
waa begun last evening at J:tS o'clock
at the church. Twenty-secon- d and Blnney
streets.

8olemn high mass was said In the morn-

ing at which Father Wlllam J. Leahey.
S. J., of Cleveland preached a sermon on
the retreat The Rev. Father Lawrence
A. Meyer of Crelghton university was sub--

deacon and the Rev. Father C. Collna.
master of ceremonies.

Almost 100 parishioners received com-

munion and It Is expected that 000 will
make the retreat.

Masa will be said this morning at 3:ft
o'clock and In the afternoon at 1 o'clock
stations of the cross and benediction will
be held.

A speolal service for the young girl
students of the parish will be held each
morning and afternoon.

Each night until the close Thursday
morning sen-Ice- will be held at 7:14

o'clock.

Blacksmith is Gone; :

Foul Play Suspected
Mrs. Thomas Peterson, :1-- '1 South

Twenty-fourt- h street has ssked the po
lice to try to locate her husband, who
left his home to go to work Saturday
morning and has not been seen or heard
of since. Mr. Peterson la a blacksmith,
operating a shop at Seventh and Leaven-
worth streets. He Is at years old and
was well dressed when he left home. He
had over 1150 with him and his wife fears
foul play.

Particular Thief
Takes Best Chickens

H. Moskowltg, SfiS Burdette street re
ported to the pulloe that his chicken
coop was broken Into by thieves last
night and twelve well bred birds stolen.
There were several other chickens. In the
coop at the time of the theft, but the dis-

criminating thief took only the beat,
criminating thief took only the beat

PROF. ROSS RENEWS
A COLLEGE FRIENDSHIP

Trot. Edward A. Ross of ths University
of Wisconsin returned oast Immediately
after the I'eHmaest dinner, which he ad-

dressed Saturday evening. Prof. Rose
while here renewed personal acquatntanc
and friendship with Victor Rosewater of
Tho Bee, dating back to the time wHeh
both were students at Johns Hopkins
university under the same professors of
economics and sociology. Dr. Roes also
recalled that they had not dined together
since tho dinner he had given about five
years ago In honor of tha noted English
economist, John A. Hobson, who waa his
guest at Lincoln.

GRIP THIEF AT WORK

IS CAUGHT BY POLICE

Frank Lucas was arrested yesterday
afternoon for the alleged theft of grips
from the Union station. He IS said to
have stolen two nips Saturday afternoon
from E. A. Tynan, Jreo Harney street,
who waa leaving Omaha' to attend school
at Indianapolis. He left his grips on the
stairs while ha went to purchase . a
ticket and when he returned they had
been stolen. ,

Instructive Features of Beport of

Carnegie FouidatioBu

PEHSION SYSTEM OF CHICAGO TTSl

Activities at Vsrlsss lastltatleas la
the State Bellevae Bays Start

Treable Kdacatleaal
Xetee. .

The pension roll of the Carnegie Foun-

dation for the Advancement of Teaching
carries the names of S7J persons, their
average annual payment being H.W each.
Fifteen recipients of pensions died dur
ing the year ending September IB. U.

Thirty-on- e retiring allowances and seven-

teen widow's pensions were granted. Dis

bursements for the fiscal year were
and the total to date ll.7eS.61

These figures are taken from the sixth
annual report of the president and the
treasurer of the Carnegie fund. Mr. Car
negie's original gift of Mo,. In 1M

has grown to tlJ.U3.ttn. the Increase In

cluding fl.OM.OOO received In Mil as tho
first Installment of Mr. Carnegie's ad
ditional gift of K.M0.M pledged In But
The teachera of twenty-on- e universities,
colleges, and schools of- technology are
eligible to the fund, the University of

Virginia having been added during the
year. Tbe report says: "No grants have
been made under the role permitting el
lowancea to presidents and other admin
istrative officers after twenty-fiv- e years,
of service terminating before the age of

a. The trustees rescinded It and establ-
ished a new rule under which the foun-
dation will continue to a professor when
he reaches an allowance begun by his
own Institution at the . expiration of
twenty-fiv- e years of professional service
or thirty years as Instructor or pro
fessor."

The second part of the report Is a com
prehensive survey of educational prog'
ress and tendencies and a criticism of

widespread waste In the management of
school finances. A great variation in
educational efficiency la noted, whereby
some states spend only as
much aa others, per capita. In education.
have only half aa long a school year, en
roll only half a proportion of school chil
dren, and spend only one-fif- th aa much
In educating each teacher.

Among the signs of educational prog'
ress noted In the report are the decreas
ing competition of universities and col
leges with high schools, " broadening of
entrance requirements In universities,
and a marked Increase In the number and
else of postgraduate schools. In profes
sional education there Is an enormous
duplication of facilities and consequent
financial waste. Efforts are being made
to stop this waste, the foundation and
the engineering societies' to
bring about consolidation of weak schools
by Insisting on higher standards.

BELLE VIE COLLEGE.

prleg Vacation Affords Tlsee for aa
laterestlac laveetlgatlsa.

Ths spring vacation began Kerch 23

and will continue for ten daya
The custom recently adopted by the

women members of the faculty of sitting
with the seniors at the chapel service
was rudely disturbed a few days since
by soma miscreants among the students.
who removed the most Important part of
the seats. The perpetrators have not yet
been discovered, but' It Is understood
that trouble la brewing for somebody.

Ths junior class has engaged Miss Ul
Man Fitch of Omaha to direct the pro
duction of Its commencement week elaas
play, which will probably be "Strong- -

heart"
Base ball practice Is going on In the

gymnasium and a good sised squad Is
taking the dally workout. Captain Fow.
lar Issued the call for candidates Monday
and got a good response. Contrary to the
usual order of things, pitchers and In- -

fielders are numerous and promising.
while strong candidates for the outfield
positions are scare. The first practice
game has been scheduled with the Coun
ell Bluffs Invlnclbies for April a. almost
Immediately after ths close of the spring
recess, and very little 'Opportunity for
outdoor work will be given the team be
fore the first genu The first college
game will be played against Cotner at
Bellevue oa April IT. Negotiations are
still pending to secure Bill Bohlpke as
coach for ths season, but the veteran
third baseman bow places a prohibitively
high valuation on his services.

Mr. Klnnler of 8peuldlng, Neb., spent
Friday with bis son and daughter, who
are juniors In ths college.

Advantage la being taken of the vaca
tion by the business management to make
some needed repairs and Improvements In
Clarke hall. Miss Fawcett Is also doing
a fine thing for the college In redecorating
the chapel.

prof, ueorge H. Hamilton has pur
chased the sightly tract east of the col-

lege and north of the Fletcher home and
will Improve It during the coming sum-
mer.

Dr. E. A. Ross paid a flying visit to
Bellevae Saturday. He and Prof. Btookey
were classmates In college.

Miss Maria C. Adalt, Instructor In do-

mestic economy. Is spending the vaca
tion with her sister In 8t Joseph, Mo.

WBsXEYASf I'XIYKBSITY.

Old Cyasaaslaaa la ta Be Teed far
Laboratory.

The meeting of ths board
of trustees waa held last Thursday. Be
sides attending to much routine busi-
ness, plans were made for reconstructing
the oM gymnasium Into a laboratory and
the report of Mr. Strader on the progress
of tbe endowment campaign was received.

The University Olea club filled three
Important engagements during the last
week. Concerts were given In Omaha,
Oakdale. Neb and Mound City. Mo.

The university orchestra has returned
from a series of concerts at Bcribner.
Pllger, Stanton and Hooper. The organ-
isation waa well received and Id spite of
storms and delayed trains gave eight coa

ts and came back mora than ever)
financially.

The annual banquet hi
scheduled for April If at the Lincoln
Auditorium. . This event Is. participated
m by all classes and departments of tbe
university. The attendance will prob
ably reach close to tbe LOW mark and
tax the capacity of the building to the
limit

Spring vacation begins on April 3. Be
cause of unfavorable weather very little
has beea accomplished In the way of
work-ou- ts by the base ball team. Coach
Kilns has asked all candidates for the
first team to remain In University Place
for practice during vacation week.

The faculty and Board of Student Pub.
Ileatiorts have recently rf4 on candi-
dates for tO'.t li'bustneas manager,
both of the Weateyan. the college paper.
and "The Coyote." the college year book.
There are ten entries for the four poet--

is. showing the Interest In
these publications by tbe student body

Joeeph'e hospital.
TOd alroaegaard ft Oo, jewelers, for

ijany years past located at 11 Sooth
Sixteenth street, will about April 30 move
into new quarters which are now belnf
prepared for them In the Brown building
at the corner of Sixteenth and Douglas
streets.

Boy A. Balpb, IMater, ! a 1. D :il.
Thomas W. Blackbarn has written

John L. Webster, president of the Taft
league, requesting- - that the league en-
dorse him as tta candidate Tor congress,
because he is the only candidate of the
three who Is avowedly for the re nomina-
tion of the president -

Winners Named in
Elocution Contest

The results of the first preliminary to
the annual elocution contest held at
Crelghton university Friday were an-n- o

uneed yesterday. Eight were chosen
from each of the three college classes, and
will appear In a second preliminary on

April 77. Those chosen are as follows:
Senior Class BUphcu Boyle, Edward

Costello, Louis Kavanagh, Louis Moore,
George Riley, Carl Russura, Mark Ryan
and Paul Tobln.

Junior Clsss John Beverldge. Eleven
Dierlnger, Raphael Hamilton, John Polekl,
Ernest Simmons, Henry Sullvan, Omer
Sullivan and Chester Wells.

Freshman Class William Flaherty, Paul
Harrington, Norman Haverly, Benedict
Hennessy, Joseph Lancaster. Romeo e,

Carlisle Lents and Joseph Whelan.
From the four classes In the high school

department seventy were chosen In all.
twenty from the freshmen, twenty-on- e

from the sophomore, twelve from the
juniors and seventeen from the senior

Home of Fred Busch
is Damaged by Fire

Fire of unknown origin yesterday
morning damaged the home of Fred
Busch, m Pactflo street, to the extent
of several hundred dollars. It started In
the basement and before It could be ex
tlngelshed had burned through the floor
and damaged some of the rooms.

The house was unoccupied, Mrs. Busch
being out of the city and Mr. Busch
staying at a hotel. Mr. Busch and mem
bers of the fire department say there was
only a small fire In the furnace, and that
the furnace Is situated In a different part
of the basement from that In which the
tire broke out -

OMAHA POLICE PUT OUT

DRAGNET TO FIND MUTT

Mutt has been stolen.
Not the Mutt, who Is so chummy with

little Jeff, but Mutt, the prise bull dog be-

longing to Will Mandel, lilt Douglas
street Mandel reported to the police last
night that some one had entloed htm
away from his haunt In a cigar store at
Hixteenth and Farnam streets and that he
would give almost anything to get him
back.

The police suspect a little fellow with
bristly whiskers, who wears a silk hat

THIS THIEF RAN AWAY

WITH LONE WAGON WHEEL

The police are greatly puszled over a
report of a lost wagon wheel, which came
Into headquarters last night The Gate
City Furniture company reported the loss
of the rear left wheel of their wagon,
which was standing in the alley la the
rear of Mzy North Seventeenth street
What any one would want with only one
wheel Is mystifying to the department

Key to '.he Situation Bee Advertising.

Don't rub

the life out of

your clothes

Sprinkle ft little Gold Dnst
5n the water, and let the Gold

Dost Twins do all the hard
bart of the task. Gold DttSt
tarts to dissolve and lather

the moment it strikes the
Water; it starts to cleanse the

it comes in contact
Coment

garment It instantly
Boftens the hardest water,
saves rubbing, saves wear and
tear on clothes, and does most
of the work without your
assistance. f

Use Gold Dust next wash day,
kind have whiter, sweeter,
cleaner clothes, with half the
effort and in half the time.

Cold Dust is
sols ia &C sire
had Urge eeek-afe- s.

Tbe large
package means
greater economy.

"let (As COLO DUST TWINS aVy

Do Net Waste Year Energy ky Se.
Sleetlag the Help Science Offers

Yea to ttalckly Rehalld
Year Kervoaa Systesa.

A rr.an or voman afflicted with a de-

bilitated condition has little chance tor
happiness, as the trouble always pro-
duces a mental depression that causes
the eufferer to look on the. gloomy aids
of life, be dissatisfied with tho present,
end have small hope for the future.

Are you In a debilitated
condition? Do you tiro easily, steep
poorly and feel halt dead enoet of tha
time? If you are, you can get Imme-
diate relief and retew your ability to
fight life's battles by letting this great
Tonic build you up ami restore your
strength, Don't drsg around, feeling
miserable and hopeless, another day.
You will positively be astonished how
quickly ' Tona Vila" lll start you on
the rosd to health. The tonia Is sold
with the distinct understanding that It
must renew your health, or tho price la
refunded.

Ths symptoms of nervous debility are
susceptibility to couKhs and colds, weak
back, cold feet, bad memory, poor cir-

culation, constipation.' lack of energy or
vitality, nervousness, stomach trouble
and uneasy sleep. Nervous debility Is
caused by the strain and worry of mod-

ern life and the country Is filled with
hundreds of halt sick, worn out, ner-

vous people. t
Anything, to be successful, should add

to the happiness of the human race. No
medicine ever before sold In tha United
Statee has been so tremendously suc-
cessful as the wonderful new tonlo "Tona
Vita." The reason la plain. "Tona
Vita" Is bringing back health and hap.
plneea to thousands of discouraged, "run
down" men snd women.

Lee's Rhubarb laxative la aa assist-
ant remedy to "Tona Vita." It la to
be used In cases of chronic constipation,
There la no plant known to modern medi-

cine so thoroughly reliable and harmless
aa rhubarb. It la nature's own laxative,
and Instead of straining tha Intestines,
like other drugs, tones them up snd
gives them new strength. Lee's Rhubarb
Laxative la the safest possible laxative
for children and thay like the taste. It
should be In every household. i

These two great preparations are sold
In Omaha by Sherman A McConnell Drug
Co., Uth and Dodge Pts.i Owl Drug Co.,
Uth and Harney Hts.; Harvard Pharmacy,'
34th and Farnam Bts and Loyal Pharc
macy, I North Mih St. Adv.

Thejnost
popular bottled

beer in all
localities where

. it Is sold.
Ask tmr m koto mm

Vt tha reason.
Order a eas for the hoots.

Bk BUts Cosnpanr
II aoa-ai- o 1 .mi as.

Harmless Remedy
Beautifies ind

Darkens Hair

What a pity it Is to see so many popt
with thta. wispy hair, faded or streaked
with gray, and realise that most of theae?
people might have soft, glossy, abundant '
hair of beautiful color and lustra at the
would but, ttes tho proper treatment.
There la no necessity for gray hair aadea:
sixty-fiv- e yeara af age, aad there Is ae
excuse for anyone, yoang or old, having
this, straggling hair, either full ef Sand
ra ft or heavy aad rank smelliag with es-- S

eaeslvs oil.
Toil sen bring back the natural solos

of yew hair In a few days, and forevea,,
rid yourself of any dandruff and loose
hairs, aad make your hair grow strong'
aad beautiful by using Wyeth's Sea) and
Sulphur Hair Remedy. Far generatloM'
comaaoa garde Bags has beea used fee
restoring and preserving tbe color of tha
hair; and Sulphur Is recognised by Scalp
Specialists as being excellent for treat''
ssent ef hair and scalp troubles. .1

If you are troubled with dandruff or.
ricking scalp, ar If your hair la losing.
Its color or coming out, get a fifty cent
bottle of Wyeth's Bags aad SuSphur from'
your druggist, and notice the taaprove-M-

la the appearance ef year heir after
a few days' treatmsnt. j

peats I asset, Bnarmaa as atoCanaeU.
Drug Oa,

Harness and Saddle
Bay year keraess at wk

direct from tue firm thet
them. Save tbe middleman's profit.
Our harness are made of the beet
heavy oak leather aad will outwear
two sets of cheap factory assvda
bamoaa, and cost yon no more. Our
store baa been over forty years la
Omaha Everything guaranteed. We
will meat all competition oa good
harness Write tr .analogue.

Alfred Cornish & Go.

to Oontaa ft K anises.

Tbe narks Pw aJ
THE BfcK

Is the) eeUy
ad reaaaeW

A "spring opening" Is planned for the
new greenhouse next Friday afternoon.
This structure, which was erected last
summer. Is one of the most
in the country, with concrete walls,
hinge ventilator, steam heat and three
tables each 10 feet long. There are 4,W
potted plants and lets bulbs now being
forced In order to be ready to set out
on the campus In time to be In bloom at
commencement time.

KEARXEV FORMAL SCHOOL.

Bryan, Metcalfe aad
Make Addressee ta Madrats.

Studenta and faculty of the Kearney
Normal were greatly pleased to receive
a visit on Friday morning from William
Jennings Bryan, accompanied by Richard
L. Metcalfe and enry Richmond. Mr.
Metcalfa gave an interesting and valuable
address, after which Mr. Bryan spoke
for three quarters of an hour on "Oratory
and Education." Ills address was greatly
appreciated and exceedingly helpful to
the students. Mr. Richmond called as
a friend and one Interested In the school
from his former association therewith.
Mrs. Richmond was a members of the
first tseulty of the Normal school.

The Oerman studenta under the di
rection of Miss Alma Hoslo of the Ger-
man department held a stated meeting
on Tuesday of last week. Misses Louis
Schumacher, Blise Hoffstrand. Stella
Krauae and Edith Hanlsh rendered tbe
Oerman comedy "Eln Kappuklatch" In a
very pleasing manner. Earl Welllver gave
a recitation. Mlssea Kale West Irma
Green, Bcrnlce Wood and Myrtle Thy
geson gave a German drill. Will Wolfe
rendered a piano solo. Considerable In
terest Is tsken by the students In this
club. ,

Miss Sarah L. Garrett registrar, read
a paper on "Literature and Art" before
the Nineteenth Century club on Tuesday
afternoon.

Prof. Meroer gave a talk to the students
on ths Equinox on Thursday morning.

President Thomas wsa called to Iowa
on Tuesday of last week by the death
of his mother, who was laid to rest by
the slds of his father, who died In
December, In the Greenwood cemetery at
Clarinda, la.

The members of the Dramatic club gave
"The Rivals" In complete costume on
Saturday evening.

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY.

system af Peaslaaa for Aged Frs
rreeara aad Depeadeats,

At ths eighty-secon- d convention of the
University of Chicago March M. President
Harry Pratt Judson announced system
of retiring allowances for University of
Chicago professors and allowances for
widows of professors has been Instituted
by ths board of trustees.

The fund Is capitalised at K.COO.&K),

taken from the 110.000.000 Rockefeller en
dowment of llfc

Heretofore there has been no provision
for the support of retired or disabled
University of Chicago professors, since
that school, olng non sectarian. Is In
eligible for eltw the Carnegie pension
or ths Rockefeller endowment for aged
professors.

On hundred and twenty-fiv- e degrees
were conferred at the convocation, fifty- -
seven of them titles of associate, forty- -
seven bachelor degrees, seven masters.
and thirteen doctors. Those receiving
degrees from adjacent states are as tol- -

rws:
Iowa Lamed van Patten Allen, 8. B.,

Davenport; Carl Hamann, Lambach, J.
D., Davenport: William Addison War-rlne- r,

jr., 8. B.. Dea Moines; Clarence
Edward Lynn, 8, B., Dubuque; Ellen
Corona Mulroney, Ph. B.. Fort Dodge;
Maude Miriam Miller. Ph. B.. Fort
Madison; Halstead Marvin Carpenter,
associate In Philosophy, Moptlcello; George
Milton Potter, A. it.. Osage; Nana Fran-
ces Wilson, Ph. B.. Washington.

Kansas-E- arl Ralph Hutton, Ph. B.,
Wichita.

Nebraska Emma May Miller, Ph.
B. la education. Lincoln.
North Dakota Joseph Christopher
Glerum, 8. B., Devils' Lake.

i
STATB NORMAL SCHOOL.

President tsarke Will Attead Rryaa
Bausa.ee at Llaeala.

President Sparks left 8unday evening
for Lincoln, where he will attend the
Bryan banquet to be given on Tuesday
evening. He will return to Chadron
Thursday morning.

Friday morning Prof. Walker of the
high school visited chapel and responded
briefly to the usual Invitation extended
to visitors to give a word of greeting to
the students. Mrs. Pitman gave us one
of the beet short talks of the year and
Mrs. Sparks and Mrs. Rlcbert promised
to talk at some future time. In view of
tbe approaching game with Sidney Mrs.
Irwin led la the cheering. ' The exercises
closed with the "Boola song."

At the last class meting tbe seniors de
cided to publish an annual. Tbe follow

ing officers were elected to. direct the
work in their respective lines: Editor-in- -

chief. Miss Carrie Munkresa; business,
David Daboll; athletics, Walter Bowman;
literary. Miss Catherine Hennessy; so-

cial. Miss Emily Crews; calender. Miss
Kathleen Morgan.

Oa Tuesday during the chapel period
Miss Anna Day. assistant stats superin-
tendent gave a talk on the country
schools of northwest Nebraska, and Im-

pressed upon the students who intended
to become teachers tho need of adapting
themselves to conditions la their districts.

In accordance with soma previous ar- -
rangemeau several of the normal boys
met Friday evening for the purpose of
organising themselves Into dub whose
chief purpose Is debating and public
speaking. Prof. Wilson waa chosen
sponsor and the following officers were
elected for a term of four weeks: Presi-
dent E. D. Zlnk: vice president Kenneth
Scare! ; secretary, Clarence Garley; tress- -

INVITE EVERY WOMAN
Erery woman is invited to consult our Staff of Physicians, Surgeons and Specialists, it ths

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N.YM by letter at tny expense R.V.PlBRCt. M.D.
There is every reason why women should not trust their delicate constitutions in the

hands of unskilled persons. It requires a thorough medical education to appreciate and
understand the female organism. There is every reason why she should write a specialist

As a powerful, invigorating tonic "Favorite Prescription" imparts strength to the whole

system and to the organs distinctly feminine in particular. For over-worke- d: "worn-out,- "

"run-down- ," debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, " shop-girls- ," house-

keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

unequaled as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
As a soothine and streneth- - ' ' " ' " '

ening nervine " Favorite rre--

icnption" is invaluable in
allaying and subduing nervous
excitability, irritability, rjervous
exhaustion, nervous prostra-
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms,
fainting spells, and other dis-

tressing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease
of the distinctly feminine or-

gans. . It induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anx-

iety and despondency.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription is devised and put

JUSTSEND ME THIS COUPON... )

, PIBBCFB INVALID HOTEL. BmHaf. Af. f. .

rlssse tmt me letssr of advise aad year Beak far Wesesa, al fees sad ssstsgs past
liaeat say sslsjirlsas ea say pan wbelever. ...,.

My sms. ....................... . . ttiim.mi,,
feat 0bU4,...........................ww...... .asset... ..a........................
Aget Eew feasj sSDetsdf.......'.......'......:...ire yea aairrtsit..'........'..,

sUk. s na ( X ) la frwrt f t sfsBaew treat waisk yea mtm. Twecressso (XXI
si beat as las as fraaduck yea surfer sssst . .. . .

......CsMhsMsa srtsg Dmwm ......Kieaey Treoble ......Cesark

hZEST" rWel Crisis ......sUsedwTieaals ......Csrarr,
i:::::. .m.,b, Ir!! -::- :- .

......gem la Berk Wbitae 5?" ..Bine Disease
Jreaele ..;...Bet Ussbea ..WaretsaaieWeakaest Changs of Ufa ......ltcka Parte f 'rrm

aW Dmart seat etW assssniii oa a sisaiaa, asset Tsa wwa. .
-

up by a phvsician of vast experience in the treatment of woman's maladies. Its ingredientshave the indorsement of leading physicians in all schools of practice. -

The "Favorite Prescription" is known everywhere as the standard remedy for diseases
of women and has been so regarded for the past forty years and more.

Accept no ucrtt nostrum in place of "Favorite Prescription" a medicine, or. known.
COMPOsiton, with a record of forty years of satisfaction behind it. Sold by all Druggist.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate the stomach, liver and '.bowels. ,' One', to three'
a dose. Easy to take, as candy.

Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of wrapping and mailing mU on a free copyof Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 psres, cloth-boun- Invalids' Hotel
god Surgical Institute, R. V. Pierce. M. D, President. liufalo, N. T.


